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Flood Highlights as Seen by Reporters
Wb«n awIrUitg water* re*obe<l a 

three-toot level in the T. J. De- 
flhazo reetdenoe, 2503 Avenue V, 

*Mr. *and i t n .  DeShaao, with Mr 
end Mrs. Jeft I>eahazo. *oHffht h lfh . 
er ground just 10 minute* before 
the Amerloea Legion Hut struck 
the six-room frame structure.

Swift currents of the tuigld wat
ers carried the Defihazo home east 
across the snvet, and ranuned It 
against the L  M. Oray house. The 
Gray and tvan Tetsr heusee eaved 
the DeShaao structure from float
ing down Deep Creek.

Wre boys e.xpressed considerable 
fear for tdx oceupant* of the Har
grove home, a block « ’eet o f the 
Highway 15 bridge. They are: Mrs. 
Hattie Hargrove aitd son. Weldon; 
Mrs. H. P Davenport and daughter, 
Margorie, a son, Fred, and Dick 
Walker, a grandson.

When the bouncing Legion Hut 
struck the Hargrove house, moving 
It from heavy concrete blocks, large 
meeqiute trees to the east served as 
anchoring posts and prevented the 
bulging building from going down- i 
stream. The group was rescued 
only after flood \caters began re- j 
ceding. I

Snyder Cooperattta Oln Company | 
office and the former West S ide'

Grocery, both Just west of Deep 
creek bridge on JStih Street, were 
earned away on tJ»e crest of Deep 
Creek

Ivison's Oarage, located a block 
west of the bridge on 35th Street 
(Highway 15), was half demolished 
and hundreds of dollars worth of 
equipment and aoceeeorics was tak
en downstream or msdc practically 
useless.

Prank Arnett's Oarage, across the 
street south from Iviacn'a with
stood the high waters, but ankle- 
deep slit and mud was evidence that 
^ e  well-equipped garage lisd been 
i » t e d  by the river-bound torrent.

The Dewey Nledecken house, lo
cated on 25th Street three blocks 
west of the Deep Creek bridge, was 
earned sway by rising lowland 
waters of a small feeder creek at 
5:30 o'clock Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nledecken 
and two son.s. Wayne and Herman, 
evacuated anJ moved out household 
furniture approxln»tely 80 minutes 
before their frame stnicture was 
nutde matchwood against mesqulte 
trees and underbrush.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Dlagnoatle

Oeweral Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle K. Mast 
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Dr. J. T. Hutchlnsan 
Dr. Ban B. HUtchineoa 
Dr. E. M Blake 
InhMts aiM CbMren 
Dr. M  C. Overton 
Dr Arthur Jenkins 

OoMrel Medlctae 
Dr. J. P  Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr V. S. MarahaU

Dr. O. R. Hand 
laSemal Medicine 

Dr R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and LaborMery 
Dr. Jamee D. WUsoc 

B fiM ia t
Dr. J. W. St. Clah 

C. I. Hunt i.  ■. FeHon
SaperintendMM Bnsinem Mgr. 

X -R A Y  AND RADTOM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL O P NURStNO

Poiudeen people were marooned In 
the O. P Tate residence, four blocks 
west of the Deep Creek bridge on 
25th Street, at 11.00 o’clock.

J. P. Tate, former Tiger football 
star, son of O. P. Tate, assumed the 
ro e of chief rescuer until help ar
rived. These carried to safety in 

I more than four feet of mud-laden 
I water weie; O P. Tate, service sta
tion operator, and Mrs. Tate; their 
two sons, O P Jr. and Curtis; a 

I daughter, Lentle Bell; Mrs. J. P. 
Tate and small son. James Phil; 
Mr and .Mrs. Jack Dickie and two 

 ̂daughteia. Georgia Dell and Cur- 
I'lisine. and a transient couple.
I A group of six tourist cabins west j 
' o f the Tate station was moved 30

> feot to the eaat. and almost against 
the Tate residence.

In  the high pitsh of euoltoment 
growing out of rescue offorts In 
that vicinity, an aged couple, Mr 
and Mrs. William McAfee and Tom 
Cody and family, who had Just 
moved Into one of the cabins Mon
day morning, ware left In the cab
ins, and their safety was net as- 
mred until fload waters abated.

Oampbell’s Bervloe Station, one 
block west of Tate's, was moved 
13 feet by the head rise.

W. 8. Clardy, who operates a 
station Just west of Campbell'a lost 
all lubricating stocks and had to 
pump out all gasoline contained In 
storage tanks because of infiltrated 
water.

Heavy Ices resulted at the Ivan 
Trter Garage, east of Ivlson’a, when 
parts, acceesoiiM and a portion of 
the building were carried ausay by 
boiling currents.

The Texas Public Utllltlee Cor
poration Ice plant, 1512 36th Street, 
is being completely overhauled as a 
result of angry waters that lashed 
out to en v ek ^  the floor of the 
plant with a four-inch coat o f slimy 
mud. Total damages will run into 
the thousands of dollars.

T. M. Howie, M. D.

Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

Damages totaling 85.000 resulted 
at Howard Brothers Service Station 
on east 25th Street from a four-foot 
headrise that denmllshed the garage 
and swept oils, tubes and auto ac
cessories down Dry Creek.

A row binder. AUls-Chalmej-s 
combine and Allls-Chalmer* tractor 
were wa.died down In the bed cf 
Dry Creek by flocd waters that car
ried away Howards stock of lubri
cating oils, tubes, auto sccessoiies 
and a refrigerator.

Plate glass frontage at Howard's 
was shattered by driftwood and 
floating timber Silt covered statloii 
flooring to a rtve-inch depth.

The one-room Henry Howard 
house, Jtut south of the station, 
was completely turned around and 
moved 20 feet to the southeast by 
the unjn'ecedented rise. Due to the 
fact tlie one-room structure float
ed. snrutll damage was done to liouse. 
hold furnishings.

Silt-heavy waters resuihed a three- 
foot level In the four-room rcaidence 
trf Mrs. A. O. Reynolds south of 
the Henry Howard bul'ding, Mrs. 
RerikOlds and her granddaughter, 
Maxire, waded through heavy cur
rents to reach safety.

ChiUing flood waters reaching far 
outward from the batiks of Deep 
Creek carried an onward path of 
destrucUen through the aouthea^A 
part of town, sweeping away the 
J. D. Oairard tent and all furnlsli- 
ings. The Garrard tent was located 
150 yarde south o f the E3y, Arnold 
<Sc Ely gin.

Mrs Garrard, together with her 
husband, who Ic almost gisebled 
with paraly:ds, atrd six chlblien 
waded througir waist-deep water 
with Mr*. Emma Woellert and two 
children to the Casstevens house, 
and later to the courthouse, where 
they ^ n t  Motiday night.

The I I  irembers of the Oarrard- 
'Woellert group were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Garrard; Avon, Joenell. Nor
man, HolUe, Mane and Bobble Lou 
Garrard; Mrs. Emma Woellert. Ro-a 
and Henry Woellert.

The Oarmrds are staying tem
porarily with the Ivan Gatlins over 
Farmers Exchange.

Railway Express Agency build
ing, located at 1301 26th Street, wa.s 
moved from Its foundation and o<:t 
lr «o  the street by the surging vol
ume of flood waters that resuted 
In danuages to the express structure 
of $1,200. W. W Smith, agent, start, 
ed Tuesday the work of waaliing 
mud and silt out preparatory to re
suming normal office routine os 
scon as possible.

Heavy losses o', flour, meal, *aU 
and cereal resulted at the Dean 
Cochran Grocery, 2409 Avenue R. 
by menacing waters that came w.th- 
In a short di-tance of the square. 
Mr. and Mis. Dean Cochran, opera
tors, completed a clean-up Job of 
grocery stocks Wednesday.

Store, was damaged to the extent 
e f $350 by swift cuirents that caused 
a heavy loss of chickens. One in
cubator WM put cut of order.

Angry overflow waters from Deep 
Creek cut a swath of destructiOti 
north Of the square by Brown A; 
Bon Grocery, reaching a two and 
half foot level In the store. Stocks 
o f oatmeal, beans and cerea's were 
soaked through and through, the 
solid construction o f the building 
precluding losses o f other groceries.

And in Winston Feed Store eart 
o f Brown <5t Son eddying waters 
formed a tw-o and half foot lake 
o f troubled tides that ruined feeds, 
salt and mashes. Silt-laden waters 
swept through the Winston build
ing at the flood crest to cotrple'e 
destruction of sack upon Mck of 
feeds and grains.

The D. V. Merritt Hatchery, locat
ed In the back of Winston Feed

One of the most seriously dam
aged business flrnis was Browring 
Pood Market, located north of tha 
.<vpaare on Highway 7. A rain and 
wind storm that took out window 
'lights resulted in flour, meal, feeds, 
beans, crackers w k I other stocks of 
groceries being soaked through and 
through.

Hollis Browning, food miu'ket op
erator, and a staff o f assistants 
piled silt-coated and water-logged 
grocery stock* outside Tuesday to 
make room for clean-up operations. 
The store was opened for business 
as soon as permissible.

A large shed that housed spare 
parts was lifted friim Ms founda
tions at the Jojxe Gin, Just east of 
the R. 8. & P. tracks, and carried 
300 feet to the southeast, where the 
building crashed to splinters against 
a concrete bridge

BeHs. heasry fly wheels, parts of 
gin mills and other heavy equip
ment were scattered along the bod 
of the e rsA  for several hundred 
feet. Expensive bearing* tn another 
shed, valued at hundreds of dol
lars, were scattered In all directions.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Oompany. 
south of the Jcei'oe G4n. Is holding 
a damaged lumber sale as a result 
of nnid. siH and Ckiftwood that in
jured paints, ixwflng. hardware, 
doors, windows and numerous ether , 
lumber yard stocks. Howell Harpole 
lumber yard manager, reports.

Pour feet of t u r ^  watees on the i 
gound floor of the Jail caused plas
ter to fall, and considerable damage | 
dor:e to the oounkyls "cMler,” Sher
iff John L j’DCh stated 'Wednesday. 
Five inchm  of sMmy mud was wash
ed out of the Jail with Are hose. 
Tuesday.

Harie}- Sadler, West Texas show
man. who was en route from Spur; 
to Abilene to attend the funeral o f ' 
his brother, L. A. 3adler, was stalled 
between Snyder and Hermlelgh i>n- ; 
til after dawn Tuesday morning.

Fruits, vegetables, flour, meal, i | 
sugar, salt and numerous other 11 
grocery stocks were completely ruln-

MOBE NEXT WEEK!
Doe to seriousness of Snyder’s 

flood disaster, and lark of spore, 
more details of all affected by 
water and wind, hail and ttorm 
will be given in nest week’s 
'I'imea

ed at Rainbow Market Place, one 
and a half blocks east o f the square, 
by a flood tide that swept away 
eight canes o f coffee, eight oases of 
tobaoDOR, 10 oases of Pruto and 
numerous other articles.

Jim Adams, Rainbow Market op
erator, and his staff of employee* 
p l « i  to reopen the atere this week
end. Total looses are coUmated at 
several thousand dollars.

R. L, Howell, M. D.
Ofllos Ovor Looktaaitb 

Shop

General Medidne, 
Obstetrics

Hooma for taking oai* of 8 
People adjacent to ofTleo

LPhonaa: 480 OffMo 481

Half-Ton
U ncr«n «p*d , c tn fo rtm b im  
cabs n m n  grMitM- maneu
verability. Huaky, eatra-aiae
bodiea(panal,pick-up,atake)
nMan plenty of load apace. 
CM C gas aconotny (18% to 
404( gaa aavings) maana 

•vary haul at lower cost.

O U TPU LLS  -  SA VE S M O R E  GAS
pojffDsnfi own VMAC Hon of fowocf OFOtloJk/o rofos

LOWEST PRICE 
IN GMC HISTORY

No t ru ck  th a t  fines so 
much Bella for leaa

E. F. SEARS - Snyder, Texas

GMC TRUCKSJSf^irj

SALE OF

Flood Damaged
BUILDING
MATERIAL

Monday night's high water came right on int* oar lumber yard and leek a osnddy seal on lots of mighty 
teed lamher sad Baildtag Supplies. Rather than clean op owwJi ef iL we ore gewg te socrince the 
bulk of the damaged materiali and tupplict at reck bottom prices. Here’s yew chance to get some good 
materials at real pricet. •

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES FOR CASH SALES!

Lumber
Paints

Roofing
Nails

Hardware
Molding

Doors 
Windows 

Sheetrock 
Galv, Iron 

Barbed Wire 
Wall Paper

Panel Board 
And Many Other 

Items Too 
Numerous to 

Mention 
‘ Come See!

Repair and Modernization Loans Under FHA Handled by Our Office!

Burton-Lingo Company
PIONEER LUM BERM EN

I PALACE Theatre
TIU ’Rsn.tY and FRIDAY,

' J l’NE W-23—

j  “Lucky Niffht”
i starring Myrna Loy, Robert Taylor. |
. Mad as March harey. they romp to 
; love and happiness on nerve and 
; luck. News and Comedy.

i  *
' SATl'RDAY, JUNE 24—

' “Big Totvn Czar”
■ with Barton MacLane, Tom Brown,; 
Jack Larue, Frank Jenks. Greed j 
pulled him from the gutter . . love ;

' hurled him back again. Musical j | 
' and Comedy.

*

I  SArURD.AY NIGHT FBEVVE andll 
SUNDAY-.MONnAY. JUNE 24-26— i

“The Lady’s From ' 
Kentucky”

I starring George Raft and Ellen 
Drew, with Hugh Herbert and Zasu 
Pitt*. Prom wire to wire . . grandest 
racing romance ever filmed. New* 
and Novelty.

«
TUESDAY, JUNE 27—

‘Swing, Sister, Swing’
with Ken Murray, Eddie Qulllan. 
Johnny Downs and Ted Weems a iK l 
his orchestra. Small town kids, but 
when they started to step they set 
the whole world on Us ear. News 
snd Comedy. Admission 10 cents a 
seat. ,

»
WEDNESDAY and T H l’RSD.AY, 
JUNE 28-29—

»>“Broadway "Serenade
with Jeanette MacDonald, FYank 
Morgan. Lew Ayres, Ian Hunter. A 
romance as modem as tomorrow. 
News and Novelty.

TEXAS Theatre
THURSDAY, JUNE 22—

“Charlie Chan in 
Reno”

starring Sydney Tolar. Another ex
citing story with the Chinese sleuth. 
The last chapter of “ FTamlng PTon- 
tler” Serial, and Comedy. Family 
Nights. All the Immediate family 
admitted for 20 cents.

«
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
JUNE 23-24—

“Home on the Prairie”
starring Gene Autry, with Smiley 
Burnette, The screen’s greatest 
western star rides the action trail 
once more. Last chapter of “Lone 
Ranger” Serial, and Comedy, 

w
Sl'NDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
JUNE 25-26-27—

“Son of Frankenstein”
Marring Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi. 
Basil Rathbone. The screen’s most 
fearsome thrw . . In a stark, ter
rifying drama of shadowy lives. 
Comedy, Novelty. Admission 10 and 
15 cents.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.
I JUNE 88-28—

j  “Storm Over Bengal”
! With Patrtc Knowles, Richard Crom
well, Rochelle Hudson. HeQ-bent 
for dangerous adventure. Chapter 
I o f “ Buck Rogers.’’ a new Serial, 
and Comedy nimUy Nights. All 
the Immediate family admitted for 
20 cent*.

Times Classifieds for Quick Results 1
P A Y  CASH AN D  SAVE!!

DIGGING OUT OF 
THE NUD...

Yes, folks, kigh waters Monday night brought ns lots of mad and grime that 
we hadn’t ordered—bnt we are gradually cleaning up our stocks. We are open 
for busincu, of course, and taking care of onr emtomen as best we can under 
the circumstances. We hope our patrons will be patient with ns dnriag these try
ing times.

Much of our stocks were damaged, in many instances merely wrappers on 
canned good*—and we are going to sacrifice them at cost and below in order 
to let our friends . . .

HELP VS CLEAN VP
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY AS 

LONG AS STOCK LASTS!

Summer DRINK
Several Flavors, 

Large Bottles

4 for. 25c

LIPTON’STEA
With Beautiful 

Glass Free

Vi-Lb. Pkg....21c

C O F F E E
Admiration,

Vacuum Packed Tins

Per Pound.... 21c

1 A | ^  M ' l ' i  ^Sgs, Cream and Poultry 
r t l l  yie Pay Highest Prices!

Browning Food Market
FREE DELIVERY
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CONTRAn i n  
ON HIGHWAY 15
Contract for grading, drainage, 

flexible baae and double a’lphalt 
aurface treatment on Highway 15 
In Qalnee County was let Tuesday 
by the State Highway Department 
to Oran Speer of Alvord for $177,722

Completion of hard surfacin'.  ̂
through Oalnee County to the New 
Mexico line on Highway 15 will leave 
the stretch between Roby in Plsher 
County, through Scurry County and 
to Oall in Borden County as tlie 
only remaining gap from the Lou
isiana line to New Mexico line that 
has not seen major Improvements 
ip recent highway work.

The Oalnee County atrip from 
the Dawson County line to Semi
nole was recently completed.

O. B. Carter of Portalea, New 
Mexico, arrived Monday night to 
be the guest o f hU grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Burney, In East 
Snyder,

Com ly UO! M  WORK ON DUNN 
n o A re E lig ib le  HIGHWAY SOON
tor New Tension —

m a l a r i a
Cates reported in the U. S. in 1938! 
DON’T DELAY! d d d

Start Today with O O O  
666 Checks Malaria in Seven Days

An additional 200 county residents 
over 65 years of age will be eligi
ble for old age assistance benefits 
under the recently liberalized pen
sion law signed by Governor W. 
Lee O ’Daniel, according to reports 
Tuesday from Jim Cloud, county 
old age assistance supervisor.

Of the 200 additional ellglbles for 
old age benefits in the county, 45 
have registered with Cloud.

Today (Thursday) Is Intake day 
at the courthouse for receiving new 
applications for old age pensions. 
Supervisor Cloud states. All who 
previously filed for assistance are 
requested to do so again under new 
provisions.

“Those who have filed benefit 
applications and who are not yet 
receiving checks,” Cloud points out, 
“ will need to reflle under new as
sistance law provisions. Regular 
Intake dates for applications will be 
announced in the neoi future.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Drinkard of 
Memphis were week-end guests of 
the J. S. Lewises and the J. O. 
Drinkards here. The two recently 

! moved to Memphis, where he Is 
I superv'lsor for the Farm Security 
! Administration office, from Anton.

PARTS FOR TRACTORS
\ t  you repair your tractor for the ensuing season, let 
us furnish you with Inserts, Valves, Spark l^lugs. Fan 
Belts, Caskets, etc.

Watch Friday for Catalog on Our 
Sensational

Red Tag Sale!
Beginning Saturday, June 24

Values all over our store at greatly reduced prices. Buy 
now for your present and future needs. Auto Parts and 
Accessories, Small Tools. Athletic Goods, Radios,

RADIO .SERVICING-
Let W. F. Cox, our Radio Technician, handle all your 
radio repairs and service. Parts and tubes for most 
makes of sets.

Western Auto Store
Pat Bullock, Owner Blast Side o f Square

The long-awaited word from Au-,- 
Un to Oie effect Uiat Highway 1011 
wlU be worked from Dunn to the 
Mitchell County line was received' 
Tuesday by County Judge Sterling j  
Williams and Mayor H. G. Towle.

A work order for the W PA project! 
sliould be received within the next 
few days, the officials learned, sines 
Uie Ol der has already been approved ! 
by the State Highway Department.'

Only a strip .55 o f a mile long, j 
including the bridge over Sulphur j 
Creek, wUl not be Uusluded In the 
new project. Tills stretch will be j 
completed later, efforts at this Urns j 
being exerted toward Unking of the 
Improved section—Snyder to Dunn 
—^wlth the completed section In 
Mitchqjl County. Tlie new project 
includes the bridge over Deep Creek 
—Just south of Dunn

I Many Out-of-Town 
People To Services 
For Snyder Woman

Among the out-of-town relatives 
and friend-s who attended final rites 
for Mrs Oscar Maples at the First 
Baptist Church last Wednesday 
afternoon were;

' Mrs Ernest Mayfield. Lubbock:
I  Mr. and Mrs. Max Maples and 
daughters, Patricia and Annett. of 
Longview; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Anz 
and dau^ter. Sue, Abilene; Mrs. 
L. M. Keith. Stamford; Loran Ma
ples, Graham; Ruth Maples. Spur; j 
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Rogers, Colorado City;

A sister, Faye Jamison. Spur; Mr. 
and Mrs. C Hogan, Memphis; Mr 
and Mrs. A ll Glasgow, Spur; Mrs 
Lurs Glasgow, San Angelo; Mrs. 
Olan Reeves, Shamrock; Mrs Ella 
Mae Morris, Amarillo; Mrs. Blanche 
ReMiolds, Shamrock: Mrs. Valois 
Green. Wheeler;

Fntnds—Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer, 
Mrs LcU Evans, Dorothy Young 
and RuOi Meeks, aU of ^ u r ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McAteer and Da
vid McAteer, also o f Spur; Mr. an»1 
Mrs. Peck Springer, Aapermont: Mr 
and Mrs. WllUe Smith, Peacock: 
Mr and Mrs. Raney. Hamlin; Judge 
Rogers. Dr. Joe McCrary. Guy W IL 
son and Mrs. MoGee. aU of Hamlin; 
Waymond anith. Aapermont

Funeral arrangements were di
rected by Pete ElUott, AbUene un
dertaker.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delivery 

Cell 29

B R Y A N T -L IN K ’S PR E-INVENTO RY

Sale of Shoes!
FOR A LL  T H E  FAM ILY

3 Big Days Only — Friday, Saturday and Monday

Ladies Shoes of AH Kinds
We have one o f the largest stocks of Ladies’ Shoes in this section. 
In this group you surely can find your pattern and size—

$1.93 Ladies’ Shoes, on sale for........................................$1.59
$2.95 Ladies’ Shoes, on sale for......................................... $2.39
$3.95 Ladies’ Shoes, on sale for...........................   $2.95
$4.95 Ladies’ Shoes, on sale for.........................................$3.95
$6.50 Ladies’ Shoes, on sale for......................................... $5.49

Childrens Girls and Misses Shoes
$3.95 Shoe values, on sale for.......................................................$2.95
$2.93 Shoe values, on sale for...................................................... $2.39
$1.93 Shoe values, on sale for..................................   $1.59
$1.50 Children’s Shoes, on sale for.............................................$1.19
$1.23 Children’s Shoes, on sale for................................................ 98c
79c Children’s Shoes, on sale for.................................................... 69c

Mens Dress and Work Shoes
Plenty o f Shoes for all you men! Dress Shoes in conventional 
blacks, tans and browns, and lots o(.other numbers in lighter shades, 
whites and two-tones. Work -Shoes of all kinds—

$1.95 Shoes, on sale for........... ..................................................$1.69
$2.95 Shoes, on sale for..............................................................$2.49
$3.95 Shoes, on sale for..............................................................$2.39
$3.00 Shoes, on sale for...........................................................  $4.19
$5.95 Shoes, on sale for... .......................................................... $3.19
$6.30 Shoes, on sale for..............................................................$5.49
$7.93 Shoes, on sale for........   $6.49

Values in Boys Shoes
$1.93 White Oxfords for boys, on sale.................................. $1.49
$1.93 Black, Tan and Brown Oxfords, on sale . . . .$1.69
$2.95 Black, Tan and Brown Oxfords, on sale.$2.49
$3.93 Black. Tan and Brown Oxfords, on sale..........................$3.19

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Q U A U T Y  MERCHANDISE

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE

Pre-Inventory
Y OU’VE GOT JUST three days to take advantage of these big savings 

— Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 23, 24 and 26. All the things 
you have wanted for yourself, your family and your home . . .  all these 
things at savings I If you want to go where the bargains are— go where the 
crowds go during these three big days— you will be sure to go to Bryant- 
Link’s to SAVE in this big Pre-Inventory Sale!

LADIES’ and MISSES’ 
SPRING DRESSES

Girls’ lovely new patterns in Taffeta and 
Crepe Dresses on sale. Regular Q Q ^  
$1.98 values; sizes 4 to 12..............* k O C

One lot of children’s Summer Sheer Dresses; 
new styles and all good pat- ^  1 0 0
terns. Regular $l.98*values.....

Ladies’ early Spring Nelda Crepe and Sack
ing Dresses. Regular $5.95 C O
to $6.50 values— a real buy at....

Snappy Sports Dresses o f Lynspun that will 
sell like hot cakes! Regular Q O
$2.98 values— now...................... V  ^  • 0 * /

All early Silk Dresses on sale—
Regular $16.98 Dress values, > | 0
on sale for................... .................

Regular $10.98 Dress values (  C

One lot o f Ladies’ Print Dresses, 7 0 ^  
$1.00 values, going for.........................I

One lot o f Ladies' Print Dresses, ^  | Q  A
$ 1.98 values, now on sale............V  A  • O
Ladies* House Coats on sale—
$1.98 Coats, now......................................$1.39
$2.98 Coats, now................................  $1.98

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
JUNE 23-24-26-3 BIG DAYS

MEN’S SPRING AND 
SUMMER SUITS

One lot of Men’s White Linen Suits offered 
right in season! Regular $6.95 Q C
values, on sale for........................

Men’s White Angora Suits in sizes as follows; 
2-34’s, 3-35's, 2-36’s, 1-38. Extra pants 
for $1.00. Regular $13.75 ^ 4  Q C
values— on sale for......................

One lot of Men’s and Young Men’s Rose 
Brothers Suits on sale. Regular $22.50 val
ues. Extra pants for $2.00.
Sizes: 2-36’s, 1-37, 1-38, 2-39’s•. $7.95
We have six Hart Schaffner 6c Marx Spring 
Suits carried over. Regular $29.50 and 
$31.50 values. Extra pants $2.49. We have 
these sizes in stock: 3-37’s,
1-38, 2-40’s— only................ $14.95
We have only 12 Men’s and Young Men s 
Spring and Summer Tropical Worsted Suits 
left! Our regular $18.50 values. Extra 
pants for $2.49. These are all new styles 
and all good patterns. We have in stock 
the following sizes: 2-37’s, 3-38’s, 2-39’s, 
1-40, 2-42’s, 1-44, 1-46. 49
One I for..

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
A  grade and price for every 
taste. Plenty o f colors—  * 5 ^ >

59c Dale all-Silk 4 Q  
Hose, on sale..............

79c IVlunsing and Sen- 
ior Class Hose............ v a v C

$1 Munsing all-Silk Q C # »
Chiffon Hose.............. O J C

$1.15 Keyser all-silk O Q / «
Chiffon Hose..............O a / C

$1.25 Munsing all- Q Q ^
Silk Chiffon Hose......a f O C

$1.30 Munsing O C
Chiffon Hose........V  A

BED SPREADS
All new crispy patterns—

$1.79 Bed Spread on sale........... .....$1.29
$2.95 Bed Spreads on sale................$2.49
$3.95 Bed Spread on sale_____ ____ $3.95
$5.50 Bed Spreads on sale........... .....$4.49
$5.93 Bed Spreads on sale............... $4.95
$6.95 Bed Spreads on sale................ $5.95
$8.39 Bed Spreads on sale................ $7.39

SALE of SHEETS
One o f the best brand sheets on the mar
ket at the price.
72x90-inch Sheets on sale.................. 79c
8lx90-inch Sheets on sale.................. 69c
8lx99-inch Sheets on sale.................. 79c
8lxl08-inch Sheets on sale................ 89c

MEN’S DRESS HATS

Turkish Towels on Sale
All fast colors; good heavy quality— most 
of these are Cannon Towels—
15c Towels, on sale for...............................10c
25c Towels, on sale for......................... 19c
49c lowels, on sale for................   39c
79c Towel.s, on sale for............................. 59c
89c Towels, on sale for............................. 69c

Men’s Dress Shirts
$1.00 E. 6c W. Dress Shirts.......................79c
$1.50 E. 6c W. Dress Shirts.....................$1.19
$2.00 Arrow Dress Shirts.......................$1.49
$2.25 Arrow Dress Shirts.......................$1.79
$2.50 Arrow Dress Shirts.......................$1.95

Men’s-Boys’ Sport Shirts
$1.00 Sports Shirts, on sale for.................79c
$1.50 Sports Shirts, on sale for............ $1.19
$1.95 Sjxirts Shirts, on sale for............ $1.49
One lot 69c and 79c Sports Shirts..........49c

Work and Dress Gloves
50c Gloves, on sale for............................. 39c
59c Gloves, on sale for............................. 49c
69c Gloves, on sale for.............................54c
79c Gloves, on sale for............................. 64c
$1.00 Gloves, on sale for........................... 79c
$1.50 Gloves, on sale for.......................$1.19
$1.95 Gloves, on sale for.......................$1.49

Summer Underwear
23c Shorts or Vests, on sale................... 19c
50c Shorts or Vests, on sale................... 39c
33c V'ests, on sale.............  ........................25c
65c Shorts, on sale.............. ....................... 49c
75c Shorts or V'est, on sale........................ 59c
One lot Men’s 69c Athletic Unions..........59c
One lot Men’s Summer Knit Unions; quarter 
sleeves, ankle length; $1.25 values........98c

Men’s and Boys’ Slacks
$1.95 Slacks, on sale for.......................$1.49
$2.23 Slacks, on sale for.......................$1.79
$2.49 .Slacks, on sale for.......................$1.95
Men’s Shirts to Match— $1.25 values.... 95c 
Men’s Shirts to Match— $1.49 values....$l.l9

!Men’s-Boys’ Khaki Pants
Boys’ Hawk Khaki Pants, sizes 8 to 16 ...89c 
Hoys’ Pool Khaki Pants...... ......................98c

Men’s Dress Pants
$2.93 Diess Pants, on sale for...............$2.29
$3.95 Dress Pants, on sale for..... ......... $2.95
$4.95 Dress Pants, on sale for......... .....$3.95
$3.95 Dress Pants, on sale for...............$4.95

98c Dress Straws.......... 79c

$1.95 Dress Straws....... $1.49

$2.95 Dress Straws...... $2.29

$3.50 Dress Straws....... $2.79

,$5.00 Dress Straws...... $3.95

$2.93 Langenberg Feh
Hats on sale.......,i.. $2.49

$3.50 Langenberg Felt
Hats on sale............. $2.95

$4.95 Langenberg Felt
Hats on sale............. $3.95

PIECE
GOODS

Johnson Prints in all new Spring and Summer patterns. 1 0
Regular 15c quality— on sale for................................................
Quadriga Prints in guaranteed fast color patterns. Regular I
19c quality— on sale, per yard........................................................ U L

One lot o f new Batiste in new Spring patterns— j'ust the 1
material for Summer Dresses— on sale, per yard...........................A UK-
All Batiste and Voile on sale in crispy, cool materials for hot weather—
23c values, on sale, yard.......19c 35c values, on sale, yard........25c
39c values, on sale, yard.......29c 49c values, on sale, yard........39c

Printed Seersucker on sale— regular 25c quality, on sale
per yard...................................................................... ...................
Printed Seersucker on sale— regular 49c quality, on sale
per yard........................................................................ ;............... .
One lot o f spun Rayon Suitings and Crepes; regular 49c,
,59c and 69c quality— to close out before inventory................
All Spring and Summer Crepes and Sheer Silks on sale. All Summer 
weights and patterni—
69c quality........49c 79c quality........59c 98c quality........69c
Slip Satin at a price that will move it in this pre-inventory
sale. Regular 69c quality, per yard............................................. “ 17 L
Plain color Slip Taffeta in practically all the wanted colors.
Regular 69c quality, on sale, per yard......................................... “ 171,
Genuine Foxcroft Sheeting—  0 / 1 / *  Brown 0 0 / •
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, yard......  U i^ Q .  Sheeting.......... .. i m m C
36-inch good quality Bleached Domestic on sale, 7 i
per yard.............................................................................................. • 2  L
36-inch* Brown Langtry Domestic. A  real buy at this price—  C / *
per yard...................................T.............................................................U K
All Dress Frilling and Trimmings on sale. Regular iOc T
quality, per yard..... .................................. - .......... .............................. I

29c
38c
35c

Stetson Hats not included in 
this sale.
Now’s the time to fit yourself 
in a new Hat— at a saving!

Men’s Wash Pants
One lot men’s Wash Pants........................ 89c
$1.00 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale............79c
$1.50 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale....... $1.19
$ 1.63 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale.......$ 1.29
$1.50 Men’s Hawk and Pool Pants....$l .29
Khaki Shirts to match Pants.................... 98c
Men’s Red Cap Khaki Shirts, 89c values .69c

Men’s Hawk Overalls
One lot of Men’s Hawk Brand Overalls, sizes 

36 to 44, stripes and blues, on sale....69c 
Men’s Hawk Brand and Pool’s very best 

grade 8-oz. sanforized Overalls; all sizes;
blue and stripes— on sale, pair............98c

Boys’ best grade Hawk Brand Overalls, in ex
press or hickory stripes; sizes I to 11— 69c,
Szies 12 to 16, on sale..........*...................79c___________________ »

Boys’ Dress Shirts
79c Boys’ Dress Shirts, on sale................ 59c
89c Boys Dress Shirts, on sale................ 69c
$1.00 Boys’ Dress Shirts, on sale............79c

Men’s and Boys’ Pajamas
$1.00 Pajamas, on sale............................. 79c
$1.50 Pajamas, on sale...........................$1.19
$1.95 Pajamas, on sale...........................$1.49
$2.49 Pajamas, on sale...........................$1.89

Pool Shirts and Slacks
$1.93 Slacks, sizes 29 to 34.................. $1.49
$2.25 Slacks, sizes 29 to 34................ $1.79
$2.49 Slacks, sizes 29 to 34................ $1.95
$1.25 Sjxjrts Shirts to match slacks........95c
$1.49 S|x>rts Shirts to match Slacks..... $1.19

Boys’ Wash Pants
$1.00 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale..............79c
$ 1.50 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale............ $ 1.19
$1.65 Boys’ Wash Pants, on sale............ $1.29

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Ladies’ D en ^  Slacks of good quality, new

styles anc r colors— $1.98 values....... $1.29
Ladies’ Denim S|iorts Blouses in regular

$1.98 values— on sale for.................... 98c
L.adie8‘ Silk Gowns and Pajamas in regular

$1.98 values— on sale for..................$1.39
Ladies’ Silk Gowns and Pajamas in regular

$2.98 values— on sale for................$1.98
Ladies’ Sports Blou.ses in all new styles and

colors—$1.00 values, on sale for....... 79c
Ladies’ Sports Blou.ses— $1.98 values....$1.29

Ladies’ Hats on Sale
One table o f Ladies’ Hats to close out....49c 
One table o f Ladies’ Hals, real values....98c
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Lions To 
Be Honored With 
Special Program

Thirteen Uons were present for 
Tueaday's Itinoheon at the Manhat
tan Hotel. A review o f the piOKiwni 
that wUl be held at Dermott Park 
ladles' night, June 27, was given by 
Hadley Reeve.

Uons d u b  Ck)vemor-eleot A. O. 
Bearden of Lamesa la slated to be 
principal speaker at the Ladles' 
Night program, at which time nea- 
officers for the eomlng Lions Club 
year will be installed.

Program specialties on the Ladles' 
Night program, which starts Tues
day n l^ t  at 8:00 o'cloek, will In
clude a report from the retiring 
■ecretary, string band numbers and 
selections by Mrs. Earl Louder with 
an accordion, together adth stunts 
In charge o f Lion King Sides.

Horseshoe games will be included 
In recreational activities, with steak, 
bread, pickles, oiUoos. potato chips, 
fresh tomatoes. Ice cream, cookies, 
lemonade and coffee listed on tt>e 
supper menu.

“Unde Bill” Pitts 
Buried Last Friday

Funeral services for W. A. (Uiusle 
Bill) Pitts, 84. retired 8curr>’ Coun. 
ty rancher, were conducted at the 
Camp Springs Church Friday after
noon, 4:00 o'clock, by Rev. Ira Har
rison, local mlnlstsr.

"Uncle Bill”—as he a-as widely 
knoam—died Ust Wednesday night 
at the home of a son-in-law, John 
Floyd. 10 miles east of Snjder.

Pallbearers were John Robln.'ion, 
Ben Brooks. Ben Harless, Oscar 
Ward. Edgar Floyd and Oeorge 
Parks.

Honorary' pallbearers were W. H. 
Jenkins. Bob Harless, Jim Oolwell, 
Rev. Jimmie Maule, Fred Wilhelm 
and Joe Stinson.

In charge of flowers were Joyce 
Floyd, Norma Jane Floyd, M'trgry 
Brown and Marjorie Arnett.

Maples Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with burial In the Camp Springs 
Cemetery be4de Mrs. Pitts, who 
preceded "Uncle BUI" In death sev
eral years ago.

Right thoughts and deeds are the 
sovereign remedies for all earth’s 
woe.—Mar\- Baker Eddy.

England, Legion 
Are Sponsoring 
Air-Minded Boys

Oarl England, Times shop fore
man and local aviator, a'as ap
pointed Thursday night by the Will 
Layne Post of the American Legion 
to act as director for the model 
plane builders' chapter Uiat wUl be 
sponsored by the county Legion 
post.

A meeting o f aU boys Interested 
In model ship construction will be 
held at the Legion Hut In the near 
future for organieatlon of a local 
chapter, H. A. Lattlmore, post ad
jutant. stated Tuesday.

Efforts will be made by the Legion 
post as sponsor and by England as 
director to Include all model p'.ane 
enthusiasts In Scurry County In the 
proposed model builders' chapter.

Model alilp fans wlU install o ffi
cers at the Legion Hut meeting, 
date to be announced, and map 
plans for competition In various 
contests this summer.

Affiliation with the National 
Aeronautical Association wlU be 
sought by the local chapter, after 
Installation of officers is completed

Both rubber-poa-ered and gas- 
poaered jobs will be Included In 
competitive divisions of the local 
club.

BRONZ-Z-Z
MEAN-Z-Z-Z
MILE-Z-Z-Z-Z

CONOCO

Tvo From County 
; Attend Bis Spring 

Field Day Friday!
I T. B. Hicks. Dunn vocatiotukl ag- | j 
rlculture teacher, aiul X. B Cox 
Jr., county agent, were Scurry | 
County's only attendants at the 
feeders’ day program held Friday 
at the U. S. Experiment Station 
near Big Spring.

Fred Keating, station superinten
dent, was in general charge of the 
formal program Friday afternoon, 
which was preceded by a luncheon 
for the 250 attendants from Central 
West Texas counties.

Principal speakers Included J. M. 
Jones, animal husbandry division 
chief, and J H Jones, both from A.
8c M. College. An inspection of 
steers finlitied by different feeding 
practices, both individually and by 
groups, concluded the formal pro
gram.

Object of the Big Spring f i ^  day 
was to study the efficiency of grain 
utilisation wlien grain Is full-fed Co 
steers, compared with an 80 per 
cent grain ration.

Cemetery Work At 
Camp Springs Set

An all-day graveside and yard 
working, with a basket dinner at 
iKxmtime, will be held at the Oiunp 
Springs Cemetery Thursday, June 
29, a committee composed of W. C. 
Davidson and Marion Hamilton re
ported Tuesday.

People o f Oamp Springs and sur
rounding communities are Invited 
to bring shovels, hoes and other 
equipment, as well as basket lunch
es, for the clean-up Job. Plenty of 
drinking water will be available, 
said Davidson and Hamilton.

Dunn 1 ./tists W ill 
Be Hi4t To BTU-er.s
Dunn Baptist Ohuroh will be host 

Suiulay afternoon at 3:00 o'clock to 
the quarterly BTU meeting of the 
Mltohell-Scurry Association. Rev. 
W. A. Strickland of Abilene, pa~- 
tor of the Ira Baptist Church, will 
bring the devotional message fol
lowing other portions o f the pro
gram.

After a song service, aiKl a devo- 
tioiral led by Joe Williamson of 
Roscoe, the baslness session will be 
held, featuring departmental meet
ings with the following group lead, 
ers In charge:

Adult—B. O. Wilkins, Roscop; 
senior, Mrs. Marie Kruse, Ira; In
termediate. Mrs. D. V. Merritt. Sny
der; junior, Reba PTanklln. Buford; 
primary, Mrs. W  H. Brunson. West
brook and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder, 
Knapp.

Benefit Forty-Two 
For Bethel School

Union Home Demonstration Club 
will ■ sponsor a benefit forty-two 
party at the Bethel School Friday 
night. The games will be free of 
charge, but the women plan to have 
ice creaij) .and other eatables on 
sale.

Proceeds from the benefit affair 
will pay expenses of the club's dele, 
gate to the A. 8c M. College Shorr 
Course. Everybody Is Invited to at- 
tetvd the Friday social, the sponsors 
say.

• ?
Flood Holds Up 

Sharon Drilling 
Until Wednesday

Active operatlOfLs In the Sharon 
Ridge oil field 19 miles southwest of 
Snyder got underway again Wed
nesday, as county roads leading to 
the pool became passable.

W  E.. Callahan’s No. 2 First Na
tional Bank well, an east offset to 
the Paul Tea.s No 1 W. P. Thomp
son, wras given an eight-quart nltro 
shot late W<Mlnesday to Jar loose a 
boulder In the hole that evidently 
blocked the hole as a result of last 
week’s DOO-quart nltro shot from 
2.290 to 2,420 feet.

Cleaning out operations on the 
Callahan well, standing with a hole 
full of oil, are scheduled to be com. 
pleted this week-end.

J. B. Stoddard’s No. 1 R. O. Mc
Clure test, located In the north one- 
half of the southeast orke-fourth. 
Section 142, was running slx-lnoh

. . .  J "

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Oall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A  month's 
treatment for $1 AO. Sold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 21c

Let thy speech be better than si
lence, or silent.—Dionysius the
Elder, <

A LOT of folks have had their eyes 
openeil wide hy a ride in a 19.39 
FordV-8. They just didn't realize 
how much mure value and how 
many improvements we've put in 
this car the last few years.

Today's advanced F'ord is a 
product of progressive engineer
ing, fine materials and honest

F  O  U  M0 V - / /
K A K Y  T O  B V Y

Y o u r  F O R D  D r m t r r  f o r  f irnrroum  T r a d r - t n
a

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer

Pleasant Hill Home 
Destroyed By Fire

The three-room O. W. Beavers 
residence In the Pleosgnt Hill com
munity was destroyed early PYlday 
morning by a fire o f undetermined 
origin. Flames enveloped the struc
ture so rapidly that a mattress, a 
dresaer and a feather bed consti
tuted all the furnishings salvaged.

Located on the WlU Werner place, 
the home was built last summer.

Beavers, through The Times, asks 
that his family's warm appreciation 
be conveyed for the donations of 
money and needed articles by many 
friends after the "bum out."

i-.a
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casing Wednesday afternoon pre
paratory to shooting.

Oompletlon of the Stoddard well 
as a producer wiU extend produc- 
tlcn one-half mile north.

a

Dr. C. £. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Ohronlc Ahmenta

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—ISU S7th Street

VISIT TtXAS 
NANCHCS

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL ana OIL CO.
uHik T P Jbee/ss- Jtak tput* ^44s*td a od

The Times from till Bargain Days 50c

AN OPEN LETTER FROM 
MAURICE BROWNFIELD
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WE WANT TO

Reduce Our Stock!
The new owner wants to go into the store 

with a reduced stock o f merchandise, and 

we are going to do our best to R E A L L Y  

SELL TH E  GROCERIES during the next 

two weeks in order to make the reduction. 

You ’ ll find some mighty attractive prices 

this week-end at our store.

W e are making no e ffo rt to quote prices 

this week, as we have been in such a hub-bub 
over the sale, trying to assist flood disaster 
victims and attending to other details that 

required lots o f our time. But we know our 

friends w ill remember they can always find 

values at P igg ly  W igg ly !

n C C L Y  W IC C L Y
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Horse Show at Diamond “iK” Ranch 
Attracts Top Animals, IJMO People

Frank R««ves, in Wednudxy’j  
Stw-Teletrun, gave sueti a cxxn* 
plate nary of the outsUndlng horse 
jtiaw held on the Diamond “ M" 
Ranch Sunday afternoon that The 
lim e* taket. the liberty of reproduc
ing Uks article in full;

C. T. UcLaughlln, oaner of the 
Diamond “M " Rcnch. about 15 miles 
southwest of Snyder, InauKurated 
something new in horse show circles 
in the Southwest when he held a 
show at his ranch and Invited other 
horsemen to bring entries. The show 
was held Sunday afternoon and 
horses were entered from Ft. Worth, 
Dallas, Plalnview, Lubbock, Colora
do City and kdklland. MolaughUn 
eliminated all of his own horses 
fr c n  consideration by the judges.

MedLsughlln it a drllUng eontac- 
tor srlth an office at Midland. His 
family llvee in Wichita Falls, but 
Mm Mclstughlin. the three daugh- 
tem. Jean. Eveb'n and Ruth, and 
young son, Mark, join McLaughlin 
at the ranch for week-ends and 
come to the ranch for the summer 
as soon as school It out. All of them 
are admirers of good horses and 
spend considerable time riding whi'e 
at the rmndi They were at the 
horse show, and all were busy help
ing to entertain the gues’ t. Ap- 
prooumately 1.000 people were pres, 
ent and they came from a wide 
area.

The Diamond "M” Ranch oon- 
slsu of about nine sections of land, 
nMMh of which is suitable for farm
ing and a limited ^mour"' of farm
ing is done. All of the land ;s ex
cellent range and is well covered 
with grass, mesquite predo.uunatlng 
Dave Rsvler is foreman. No trac
tors are used on the ranch. In 
cluded In the work stock is a span 
of mares that weigh 4.100 pound;. 
Mclaughlin bought part of the 
ranch a few years ago and since has 
bought a few small tracts. He has 
made no effort to make a show 
place out of It. but has been care
ful to have all Improvements prac
tical. durable and conveiiicnt. Tire 
headquarters building has a wide 
sleeping porch on the east side. The 
gates on the ranch are made of 
welded pipe and all ol them carry 
the ranch brand, a diamond with 
an M in the center. In andscap- 
ing the yard McLaughlin has made 
various uses of tne diamond to In
crease the effectiveness of the 
flower plots.

The bams on the place are large, 
well arranged and well ventilated 
Some of the fences around the bam 
are made with laree pipe for phsts 
•et In concrete with smaller pipes 
and rods welded to them to make 
the fence. These are dmable and 
attractive. He plans to continue 
thts class of Impros-ements

One of McLaughlins prise pos
sessions in his saddle and harnes' 
house is an old side saddle that 
was used by his great-grandmother 
in PraruiyiTania and is more than 
100 years o’d. I t  hung on a peg for 
m en  than 30 years in the attic of 
a bouse In Peiinsylvanla until Mc
Laughlin located it a few years ago 
and brought it to the Diamond “M ' 
Ranch.

Despite the fact that McLaughlin 
ts very much Interested in horses, 
registered Herefords are the major 
livestook feature on the ranch. He 
has 153 registered Herefords on the 
place and the foundation stock he 
has purchased promises to make

the Diamond “M" Herefords a fac
tor in the cattle buslnaas in Texas. 
One of his herd bulls came from 
the Diamond Ranch owned by F. W. 
Alexander of Albany and another 
was one of the prise winning bulls 
in the Haxlett herd at Kldorado, 
Kansas. This bull was purohased 
during the dispersal sale.

A barbecue lunch was served to 
guests Sunday before the horse show 
started. Dr. Oeorge P. Grout of 
Panhandle, well knowm In horse 
show and dairy oatte circles 
throughout tbs Hnlted States, was 
judge of the bones and won many 
expressions of approval because of 
the placinge. Travta Rumph of Ft 
Worth was ring master. An orches
tra was on hsukd to provide music. 
A shower of rain interrupted the 
show about the time the third event 
was finished. Despite this Interrup
tion the show ivas concluded almost 

I on thne due to all arrangeinems 
I being made for having the next 
I class ready m  eoon as one was fin- 
I Ished.
i Two beautiful trayrs were given 
to exhlbltoTS. One, donated by the 
First National Bank o f Big Spring, 
was awarded to W. C. Rogers of 
Ft. Worth for London Melody's per- 

! formance. Holland Jewelry Com- 
pnn)’ , San Angelo, gave the other 

I  tray, which was wron by Mrs. Andrew 
Bowers of Ft. Worth for the per- 

; fomisnee of Rex Alien. Anna Lee 
, SjUres of Roscoe won the vase giv- 
j en by the San Angelo Standard- 
I Times and Pickens Burton of Dal- 
' las was the winner of the vase given 
by C. C. McBumett of San Angelo.

; I t addition. McLaughlin gave each 
j  of number of the exhibltor.s a tie 
I el ain with a horse standing on the 
Diamond "M” brand.

McLaughlin announced he plans 
to make the horse show an annual | 
affair arid many Improvements will 
be made for next year’s show He 
Is considermg the possibility of hav
ing the how at night.

Seven classes were shown. The 
names of the horses, the owners 
and the riders are:

Two-year-old colts ^ ow n  to hal
ter—First. A-vtrll Marilla, owned by 
Frank Kelly, Colorado City; sec
ond. Lady Diana Kelly; third, Gyp
sy Queen. Mrs. Frank Kelly.

Amateur five - galted — First, 
Stormy Weather, Chappell Davis, 
Midland. Chappell Davis rider; sec
ond, Hazel Dawn, O. B. Jackson. 
Plalnview Mrs. O B. Jackson rider; 
third. Tommy Tucker, O. B. Jackson, 
Jackson rider; fourth. Midnight 
McDonald. S. E. Arnold, Lubbock.

' Anna Lee Splr»a rider
Three-galted—First, Queen Elita- 

I beth, Plcketvv Burton. Dellas, 
i Charles Judd rider; second, Natoma 
McDonald. Beasley's Stables, John 

■ Rogers rider; third, Melody Twlgg,

A. R. McEfreaih, Ooc Beaaley ridsr; 
fourth, Virginia EstrUa. IVavls 
Rumph, BUI Miles rider.

Open tive-galted—First, London 
Melody, Rockwood Stables, Ft 
Worth, Spec Matkham rider; sec
ond. Siebert Pesvlne. Pickens Bur
ton, Rowe Ewing rider; third. Gang- 
wwy Burton, Judd rider; fourth 
Texas Gentleman, MuElreath, Beas
ley rider.

Oovrgirl class—First, Anna Lee 
iSpires, Roscoe; second, BUUe Lou 
Thompson. Snyder; third, Bhia Ha
ney, Snyder; fourth, Jeanne Tay
lor, Snyder; fifth, Patti Hicks, Sny. 
der.

Plantation class—First, Rex Allen, 
Andrew Bowers, Ft. Worth. H. Bry
ant rider; second. Tennessee Allen. 
Burton, Judd rider; - third. Sliver 
Moon, Burton, Davis rider; fourth, 
Rockwood Prince. Rockwood Sta
bles, W. O. Rogers rider.

Flve-galted stake—^Flrst, London 
Melody, Rookwood Stables, Spec

Applications Taken 
On New Wheat Loan

Application taking for emergency 
wheat loans was started Friday at 
the courthouse, with a number of 
farmers seeking emergency loans In 
the face of prospjcts for one of the 
shortest Texas wheat, crops in re
cent yeara

Days for taking wheat crop loan 
appbeations are Tuesdays and Fri
days, states Armor McFarland, who 
has charge of the local loan offloe. 
According to Information from the 
emergency crop loan office, all the 
applications must be made previous 
to July 1.

MarkJiam rider; second, Siebert Pea- 
vine. Burton, Ehving rider; third. 
Hazel Dawn, Jackson, Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson rider; fourth, Gangway, 
Burton, Judd rider.

d m m
fo v «  f f l

4***

Used 
M ov«

on
ys%XHider

A sale of its entire used car stork 
wrlU be staged by Louder Motor 
Company. 1711 25th Street, as a re. 
•ult of the recent volume o f new 
Ford sales. Owner Earl Louder an
nounced yesterday.

A feaimw of the used car sale 
will be cash coupons that are re
deemable toward the purchase of 
a iteconU-hand car where a suiotly 
cash transection Is involved.

O. R. Austin, who was recently 
transferred from Snyder to Asper- 
mont as maintenance foreman for 
Stonewall County, was a Snyder vis
itor over the week-end. TTie former 
Scurry-Borden maintenance fore
man says he is well pleased wUh 
his new position at AjQ>ermont. Mrs 
Austin will join him there In a few 
days.

NO HOSPITAL EUCt'TION.
Due to small attendance at the 

annual stockholders' meeting of 
Snyder General MoapiUl In the du. 
trlct court room Tuesday night, 
election of the nine-man board of 
directors was postponed, according 
to a leport from A. C. Preuitt, ’

B oren -G ra jm  
Insurance Agency

A U  KuMdU of

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Lesal Papgrg 
Abstracts Drawn

e a c e O O b l C B  't y  M ER L P R IC f
SAV.POP- IP- C]

SHAKespeARc m s
ALIVe TD-OPN, lMOUtX>

he BE A
MMARKASLS MANT

R r t k  sA y -  ■̂ 1
O K  DEHM N tA R

OOR HUMOSMtO
y S A R S  OLD.

BUT THfcRt 15 NOTHIhiO
AS hem ackable  a s  THF mm ssRVtccop
D̂NoD*AUTO SU P P LY

I

D<«D RUTD SUPPLY
SM YDCR .n X A S

DR. J. G. H ICKS

Dentist

Office— Over Snydar 
National Bank

Phone IIS Snyder, Texaa

HC
e»T.

A NEW  SI NCLAI R  
WHOLESALE AGENT

I am pleased to announce that I have been selected as 
Wholesale Commission Agent for Sinclair Refining 
Company for Scurry County, succeeding Jesse V. Jones, 
who has maintained the agency for several years. 

Offices will be contmued for the time being at the old 
location in the Manhattan Garage, southeast corner of 

the square.
%

Old and New Friends Are Invited 
To Call for Sinclair

The same standards o f High Quality and Good Service 
will continue to be offered through the Courteous Re
tail Dealers o f the area. Your shopping at the familiar 

Sinciair sign shown above will be greatly appreciated 
by yowr new Agent . .

0. D. NcGLAUN
Office at Manhattan Garage

Louder Motor Co.
IS FLOODED WITH USED CARS 
AND IS STAGIN G A GREAT-

USED CAR SALE
•

Due to the large volume o£ sales on new Fords, we have accumulated 
more Used Cars than we should carry in stock— and the best and quick
est way to sell them that we know o f is to put the price down to new
attractive levels. This we have done. Every Used Car that we have__
some not so good, pait o f them medium, and many o f them good clean 
top-notchers— go in this sale at greatly  reduced prices. I f  you have the 
slightest idea o f buying a car in the near future, it w ill pay you w ell to 
look over the bargains we are o ffering during this sale!

All Cars Sold -  None Held Out!
y/e Guarantee 

Every Car in This 
Sale to Be Exactly 
As We Represent 
I t —You Take No 
Chances hy Buying 

Your Used Car 
Here!

$35. FREE!
This Coapon, whew brnuglit (• our store, will be redeemed 
by us fer S35 oa any Used Car reduced and priced special 
in this sale at $350 er ever, provided there is no trade-in 

involved.

On all Used Cars priced from $30 to $100 this Coupon is worth $10; 
on Used Cars prKcd at $101 to $200 is worth $20; on Used Cars 
priced at $201 to $350 it is worth $25.

No catch or strings tied to this offer. Bring this coupon to our 
price and its value is established by the price o f the car yon buy. 
This is in addition to the extreme value place on every Used Car 
in our stock during this sale! *

1936

CHEVROLET
COUPE

1937

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

1938

DODGE
PICKUP

1929

FORD
COUPE

1931

CHEVROLET
COACH

1934

CHEVROLEf
PICKUP

$325 $345 $475 $45 $125 $165
1936

FORDV-8
COUPE

1932

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

1937

FORDV-8
PICKUP

1929

DODGE
SEDAN

1930

CHEVROLET
4-DOOR

1933

CHEVROLET
COACH

$365 $55 $400 $50 $85 $195

1936

FORDV-8
COUPE

1933

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

1937

G-M-C
PICKUP

1930

FORD
TUDOR

1930

FORD
TUDOR

1932

FORD
COACH

$395 $100 $385 $95 $75 $125

1937

PLYMOUTH
COACH

1938

FORDV-8
COUPE

1936

DODGE
COACH

1936

C H E V R O IIT
COACH

1929

CHEVROLET
4-DOOR

1931

FORD
TUDOR

$485 $500 $350 $315 . $85 $135

1936

FORDV-8
PICKUP
. $265

1935

CHEVROLET
COACH

$255
1936

CHEVROLET
COACH

$325

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Sales and Service
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Leath’s Introduees 
Close-Door Cooling

Ament the Voc«l business houses 
taklnc to the alr-ceolinu' Una-up Is 
lea th 'i Oefe, srtUeh Introduced a 
current o f fTe**i, oonifortln* air 
several d »3rs ato.

Tlie conditioning unit. Installed 
tn the oelllnK, Just Inside tl»e door, 
permits the eating place to close 
Its doers on the hottest summer 
days—and keep its customers oocl. 
*Ihe oonstsmtly changing air Is kept 
circulating by the the two large 
suspension fans that blow air toaard 
the rear of the building

LOT.ANS AND IIOLMKS.
Tom liogan. who lived in the 

Boutlveat.t part of town, was usually 
found at night sleeping out-of-doors 
but was forced In by the rain to fix 
a floar pallet. Logan was first made 
aware of the flood by water pouring 
in on him.

Mr and Mrs Logan, together with 
their children, Troy and Olorla Ann, 
rushed to safely in the attic of the 
Logan house, where they tgtent the 
night

When awakened by the fire siren, 
Luther HoUnes next door neighbor 
o f the Logans, and Mrs. Holmes 
were foroed to wade through shoul
der-deep water to safety. The 
Holmes ebiJdren were te*A to a 
neighbor^ earlier In the nlghA

Weldon atrayhom of Llano, for
mer local resident, U visiting here 
srtth Johnny Boren and other 
friends.

Chiffger, Mosquito 
Bites Keporled By 
Boys Who Camped

Chlgger and mosquito bites were 
listed as the major casualties re
ceived by the 14 kxsal Boy Scouts 
who returned Monday morning 
from Barksdale's second week of 
sunrmer encampment for the three- 
week esunp held under auspices of 
the Buffalo Trail Council.

Hardy Hu'aey and Carl Hargrove, 
In cluirge of the local delegation, 
reported Tuesday the local troop has 
been greatly aided by the summer 
encampment trek. Considerable ad. 
\ancement was made by the boys In 
major phases of soou^g while at 
eamp.

Tire local Boy Scout delegation 
follows: Burgess WUson, Andy Rey
nolds, Bobby Hicks. Doyle Bynum. 
Jimmy Randals, Bobby Reynolds, 
Joe Bob W ater, NelU Burnett, Dar
rell Sims. Sears Sentell, J < ^  Ter
rell Lyneh. Hewlett Duncan. Deel 
Ivtsoo and Claude Weathersbee.

Canyon News
Mary PWriga, Cerfwpaadoat

Tills community received a heavy 
rain Monday afternoon and night. 
It  did considerable crop damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams and 
daughter, Alvle Nell, vlalted Sunday 
in Rotan

m r office supplies see Tha nmas

FORD DEALERS
★  IIICIS

*  OlOSMOIILES

★  PONTIICS

* CIITSLEIS

•  Think of a  cor— oay cat— ytm 
lovectte aoks and a o d ^  Weal Mt 
Cfaaa cad gei K. We've gel P lor fan
a  a  bagoiaf

Borgeda flock legeiher. We Ford 
Deolen eefl the m arleei new oar 
*hnre- on the rood today— oefl 'o a  
i s L  And every new oar 0 ^  le a  new 
need oar oppoctuaPy far yoel That's 
why we've got to maty tor yon to 
choose froa now.

Belling Ford T-B. Merciwy-B, Urn 
aoln-XephyT V-IS, we tahe In o aa  In 

af^edgefleld* Thn' n^r.im  * r i i a  
to find the oar yon w ait ct y o a  Ford 
Dealer'a—In better eendltloa and 
priced lower than you'd dare to guooel 

h y  It. and seel

★  P LT M O riS

★  FOIB Ms 

it  CIEVIOLET}

★  D0D6ES

Henry L  Deter, 
Once of County, 

h  Fatal Plunge
Henry L  Dever. who fell 28 feet 

from a scaffold In Albuquerque. New 
Mexico, last Wednesday, died Fri
day, just four wee'* after his wed
ding May 19.

Ih e  21-year-old plasterer was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dever, 
who live one mile west of flnyder. 
The father, a sister. Miss W. O. De
ver. an uncle, W. E Dever. and a 
nephew. Orville Dever, went from 
Snyder to final rites Saturday after
noon at 2:00 o'clock. Burial was In 
an Albuquerque cemetery.

The former Scurry County man 
had been In Albuquerque three 
years. He was well known In the 
Hermlelgh vlclntty, where his par
ents resided before he went to New 
Mexico. ^

Mr. Dever and Miss Kathh'n In
gram, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter N. Ingram, were married 
at Albuquerque May 19.

He and other workmen were m- 
stalUng a vault on the second floor 
o f the Simms Building In Albu
querque. They were hoisting ce
ment to the scaffold in 'vlieelbar- 
rows. Mr. Dever had just started 
to pust a load from the scaffold to 
the Inside when he fell, striking the 
sidewalk on his side. He suffered 
fractures of the splits and hip and 
conctiaskm of ths brain.

Surviving, In adltlon to those al
ready mentioned, are a sister, Mrs 
William D. Leach. Albuquerque, and 
a number of more distant relatives 
In Scurry County.

Mrs. Dever. his mother, was phy
sically unable to attend the rites

Tne first provision of .ts dexm- 
ments ever made and enacted into 
law by any state, was the "Home
stead Law" during President La
mar’s term of office. This is said 
to have been the sole oreatlon of his 
mind.

( g J S S g I g J ’ IS MOT 
A

The porpoise is an aquatic, warm
blooded. air-breathing mammal. Its 
name literally means ‘‘ pig fish” —  
referring to its snout. I .— "Uncom
mon Knowledge” — George W . Stim- 

son.

Oolr Ford Doalsra giv* you *1140" precarttoa and fa* SO-dov guarantse 
to lows* prioad Uaad Coia.

tour praaaM ear wlU probolilT ba attlfldaal lor Ota down paynaBL Tha 
balanca con ba takan oora at to oltrocara taran to aull emy bndoat.

FOR 9ETTCR CARS OF EVERY MAKE SEE YOUR FORD DEAIER FIRST

LOUDER MOTOR CO.

Remefn^r You Can 
Always Get Your 
Money’s Worth 
at Jones Drug

IjOTlfiQ
U  W.U JONES, RROR O

PMOKE-in-EAtT floe OF IQUABE

Insurance For 
County Crops

AAA farm payments have be
come a typo ot Insurance for 
many farmem who were washed 
or hailed out by Monday's fling 
of weather.

Asked by The Tlases to des
cribe possible benefits to a >ut- 
tbell, Edward g. Hynutn. admin
istrative assistant, said:

"rarasem will receive fall pay
ment even thoagh cotton Is de
stroyed and not replanted. The 
acreage of destrayrd cotton may 
be planted to grain sorghum, 
soybeano, peanato or any ether 
toil depleting crop.

Oato, barley and wheat mix- 
tares. If not harvested (this in- 
rhides destroyed crops, of coarse) 
are neutral.

"Destroyed wheat alse may be 
piantoa to grain sargham, tay- 
beaas, peanato or any ether set! 
depleting crop.

"Fall pa.vaaeat will be audr as
long as SO per rent s( the land is 
cBlUvatod."

CORRESPONDENTS’ 
NEWS OMITTED!

Becanse af heavy ftaed news.
The Times Is forced to omit a 
large portiea af saaimnnlty cor
respondents' letters this week. 
The writers will be favarlng the 
pabIMers and the laths s f ths 
trade territory by glvtog full ra- 
parts af flood daaiage In the 
variaas eoasmanltle i tn next 
week's itrws letters. News eaiit- 
tod this week vrifl alse be need 
aext week aalesa H to entirely 
ant e f date.

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Gri^fia, Correspondnl
Mr. and Mrs. H L. Parks left for 

East Texas early Sunday morning 
to be at the bedside of his mother. 
A  short time afterwmrd news came 
that the elderly woman was dead.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Oriffln and 
family and Bertha Brannon of this 
community and Emma Jeane, Ma
rion and Calvin Davis visited in 
the John Oriffln  home. Turner, 
Sunday. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Oriffln of Lamesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hartley and 
son of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
Hodges and family and Mrs. F. I. 
Townsend and tvro granddaughters.

R. S. A- P. LOSS HEAVY.
Heaviest damage to the Pjoooe, 

Snyder <Ss Pacific Railroad <uce the 
line was compleied in-.l>b8 was re
corded by bQmrj* whirlpools that 
took thtt. bridges out south of 
A ju/k  on the line and five bridges 
north of town, including the long 
trestle at the north boundary of the 
Snyder Country Club golf course.

H. O Wooten of Abilene. B. 8. & 
P. president, and B. O. Dobbins, 
vice president, stated 'Tuesday while 
In Snyder that trains could not 
travel the tracks for eight to 10 
daya. Total losses were estimated 
at $5,000.

A crew of 40 workmen began re
pairing R. 8. St P. trackage and 
bridges 'Tuesday morning.

Court Will Open i 
Summer Session \ 
Early Next Week

First case slated for trial wtien i 
the summer term of district court 
convenes Monday morning Is the 
damage suit brought by W. J. E!y 
against J. W. Leftwlch, et al.

Stx civil suits and tlx dtrorca 
cases, together with five holdover 
eases from criminal week, will oom- 
poce the court’s docket durlitg the 
summer term. Jimmie BHlingtlcy, 
dUtrlet clerk, stated Wednesday.

A Uat of petit jurors ehawn for 
the first week of court follows;

Dean Cochran. Jun .Merket. Her
man Doak, Joe York. H. C. EUerd, 
Homer Huddleeton, Fred 'Trice. Jes* 
Brown, R. M Ooeton, H. C Hair
ston. N. A Billingsley, J. L. Class, 
Ceorge Parks. J. E Maule, H. A. 
Wlmmer, Ray Crowder, C. E. East
man, Ab Williamson. R. L. Blklns;

Emmett 'Trevey, W. B Taylor, E. 
E. McMillan, Victor Longbotham, 
W. F. Coalman, Audry Head. Oscar 
Ra<aon, David fltraybom, Lloyd 
Aineworth, Harry Clarkson. Anthem 
Wade. Henry KeUy, H. E. Walton, 
Joe Roemlsch Jr, Jack Bowling 
and J- 8. Bradbury,

Gail News
Mary Caafrel, Corrcspondeirt

Rev. J. D. Tinkle, pastor of tha 
Methodist Church, filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. Morning and 
evening servlcea were well attended

Mrs. Homer Jenkins and son and 
daughter of Snyder are visiting Mrs. 
Vivian Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reedcp spent 
two daya In Young County laet week 
on business.

A prairie fire spread over a part 
of R. L. Cray's ranch tn the east 
part of the county Sunday, but it 
was soon put out A  number of Call 
men helpM with the fire fighting.

'liie  old courthouse building was 
advertised to be aold Tueeday of 
this week. 'The county officials have 
moved into their reepectlve offices 
in the new bul’/Ung. with the excep
tion of the clerk, who Is awaiting 
furniture. 'The remainder of the 
fumlMilngs are expected to be re
ceived this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dorward 
and Children visited with Mr. Dor- 
ward’s parents. Mr and Mrs. D. 
Dorward. Uwt week. They returned 
Saturday to their home In Dallas.

A mouweade of Big Spring rodeo 
boosters was In town last week. 'They 
were boosting their rodeo, which Is 
to Je sfiuh-tA June 33-23. Call ex- 
I'Wcts to be weCi represented at the 
affair.

'The Call girls’ and rSa^ried wom
en’s teams were to go to'*J5f’irphy 
Wednesday afternoon to pay

Robert Johnson of Snyder 
spending a few rlasra with friend-s 
and relatives.

Mrs. Ruby Covey has moved her 
residence downtown while her home 
Is being tom down and rebuilt. 
'The structure will be a stucco, aixl 
work was to begin Monday.

Joint Leg îon Social 
Set Next Thursday

Legion members the county over 
are being urged by 8am O. Nations, 
post commander, to attend the reg
ular social at the Legion Hut Timrs- 
day night, June 29. Tite social wUl 
Include, o f ' course, the auxiliary 
members, too.

Principal business of last Thurs
day night’s meeting was naming of 
Legionnaire Carl England to direct 
activities of the model plane club, to 
be sponsored by the local post Two 
directors will be named to assist 
England.

Confirmation of recent chair and 
table purehaee for the Legion Hut 
was given at the joint business ses
sion last Thuraday night

WE HAD OUR SHARE OF

H N I  W i e

Blacksmithing And  
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC RO LU NG

A. L. PO TEET
2405 Avenue R  Snyder

Ennis Creek News
hROfeK Panter, Correapondeiit
Mrs. Oaedy, Doug Horsley and 

Phess Horsley of Muleshoc vltoted 
friends and relatives of this com
munity during the week-end.

W. J. West and family of Loralne 
were visitors In the J. F. Panter 
home SuiMlay afternoon.

Tile rain that fell 8unday and 
Monday was greatly appreciated.

The ball players went to Crowder 
Sunday afternoon for a game, but 
were unable to play because of rain.

Oongratulatloiu to Jewel Hors
ley, who was married to Buck 
Chandler of Snyder last liiursday 
evening.

Inadale News
Mrs. Mamie Wells, Correspondent

Mrs. Lenora Morrison and son*. 
Bucky and Jerry, of Booker, Okla
homa, visited In the home of her 
cousiu, Mrs. B. B. Ntx.

We are glad to welcome Into our 
emamunity Mr. and Mrs. Oalvlr. 
Byran and chlidren of Vineyard 

Faye Dunn left 'Tuesday for 
Crane, where she put In a beauty 
shop. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Cummings 
spent Friday with their daughter, 
Mrs. F. F. Kelley, of Dermott.

Mr and Mrs. D S Rigga of Odes
sa visited relatives here this week
end.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex

press henrt-felt appreciation to our 
friends for their sympathy and as- 
atatanre at the tragic death of our 
husband, father and son. The flow
ers were lovely and so much appre- 
elated. May each of you have such 
friends In your hours o f sorrow la 
our earnest hope—Mrs. OUle Mor
row and Children. Mrs. Betty Mor
row. IP

^My SkiN Was Fail e l 
sad Blemishes from CoaslipatioB”

■ays Verna Schlepp: U n e e  natofl 
Adlerlka pimples are gotM. My tola 
Is smooth and glows with health." 
Adlerlka washea BOTH bowels and 
rellevei constipation that oo ofy >  
aggravates a bad eomplextoB. For 
Nile by Stinson Dnw Ceaapany.

Boiler and Heatinif 
Unit Moved At Ideal

Remoial of the boiler and aU 
beutlng fixtures to Uie back of the 
building was completed by Ideal 
Wash House, south of Rainbow 
Market Place, during the past few 
da}*! as iiart of the firm’s Improve
ment program.

Placing of heating equipment In 
Uie rear, plus erection of a fuel 
storage tank on a tall pUtform 
for greater pressure, w'tll make the 
laundr>- at lea.st 25 per cent oooler 
tlirougli tlie summer mamhs. said 
Ctiarles We.stbrook, owner, 'Dtes- 
day.

our ideas are our friends. What 
are our friends but the embodi
ment of our Ideas? Our ideas are 
the most precious things we have 
and they are the only things we 
carry away with us when we leave 
the world.—George Moore.

Dv. Sed A. Harris
and

• Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DE.NTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 

Residence Phone 2%J 

Office Phone 303

■m

PERfOBlf!̂ .
j V l R B U N f '

Count occalarfltton and hlU-cllmblng. . .  count 
riding comfort and rolloblllty . .  . count 
QgQiioiity  of go«^ oil, tin t and upfcoop . . . 

.Ownora soy h — tolaa provo It— "Chavrolot 
b  tho boat porformar avar buNtl”

Owners say If - 
V Sales '

They say CheTrolet to “ th t btst perform tr < 
b u U t"  becauM It out-acceleratea, out-cUmbs, 
oot-performa all other economy cars—bar nonet 
Becanee It repreesata the hlgbeet standard of 
M ioeth, mfo, stsedy riding and day-ln-and- 
day-oat dependaMUty. Because it gives all 
these reeultw at lower cost.

But riding boats readlngl So drive this 
fleet, powerful Cberrolet and prove to yoar» 
•elf what QievTolat wales prove to the 
world, that ownars are right when they 
say tt's " t h t  btst ptrform m  t r t r  b u ilt ."

THa low-priced

' A ll  THAT'S BIST AT l O w S i  COST! ”CHEyROUT
Scurry County* M o to r C o

SNYDER, TE X A S

The ii:i»Wo/ii/nm

And have been mighty busy trying to get things in ̂ order to 
do business on our usual scale. We have most of our clean- 
ing up finished, and hope to be ready for business by Friday.
Because things have been in such a muss, we really haven^t  ̂
had time to work up an ad—but our patrons can be assured 
that we will have—

f

BARGAINS A-PLENTY FOR THE WEEK-END!

Business Service^
KCH>AK FILM S developed 3Sc coin 

with 2 iilctures o f each good neg- 
ativa. FREE VALDABU: eou- 
pons. — HOLBERTB, Box 17, 
SWEETWATYSL 51-5c

SPBA’YINO and WHITEWASHIHG

—I  am prepared to do tonylng 
and whitewashing. Keq;> your 
trees, shrubbery, flowens, etc.. In 
a healthy coadltion by sprmjring. 
I  UM formulaa as recommended 
by the U. 8. Department of Agri
culture. Charges reasonable.— 
George Barnhart. lp-3tfc

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISIN G  RATES
Twe eento par word (or first laeertloa; one seat per word for each 

touertloN thereaftar; mlnhaam far taah Inesrllen, S5 cents.
CUsoifled Display: $1 per Inch far ttoat toaerttoa; M canto per Ineb 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitaariee rcgalar eUasIfled rates. Brief Cards ef 

Thanks, M eento.
All adverttoementa are eash la advaaee anless oastomer hat a rcgalar 

etossifled asuaanl.
The pohUshers are not reapowaibla for eopy oeotssions, typagraphlral 

errors, sr any otiisr aafnlssitlsstol errors that may occur, farther 
than to mate eervaetlM la aaact tosaa after H Is brought to their

Wanted
THREE CENTS per pound paid for 

clean white cotton raga; no over
alls or atrlngy rags accepted.— 
'Times office. 54-3e

EVEN THE COOK says It’s oooler 
down at E. &  H. Cafe .dnoe that 
alr-cooUng outfit was installed. 
Bat and drink In comfort this 
good old summertime I • Ic

TALLIS St MaMATH—Whoteoatars 
of tractor distillate, kerosene aad 
gasoline. Delivered at reawwiahle 
prioes. Phones 2S«J and X IW , 
Snyder fVAfo

Rainbow Market Place

SOMETHINO NEW!
We are equipped to rebuild i^our 

sport shoes with

CREPE RUBBER SO LE» and 
HEEL3

I D. H. OOOODN6UOH s h o e  SHOP 
I Basemetri 'Tlmea Building

61-tfc

NEW PERFEX7TTON oU stovea on 
easy payments.—John Keller.

4ff-tf0

East of Square JIM ADAM S, Prop. Open Till 10 P. M.

Lost and Found
DISAPPEARED during flood. M 

era] flieep branded R  on hip; also 
lamlM and goats.—R. W. Webb. Ip

I lO B T —Three hogs, weight around 
150 pounds; reward. Notify Fred 
Prtoe. ip

Miscellaneous
SEE GENERAL ELECTRIC re

frigerators, the buy of your life. 
Get our trade-in prices. You wUl 
save mottey.—John Keller. 47-tfc,

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to oonvty our heartfelt 

appreciation and thanks to our 
many friend ̂  and neighbors for the 
donations given us loLowlng loss of 
our home by fire Pi .day. May you 
have such good irltnds In a time 
of nrto -  O. W Beavers and fam
ily, Ptoasant HIU. Ip

For Sale
FEW MORE busheto plums for sale 

to early ooniers.—C. E. Walker, Ip

U M TIED  amount of nice p u r ^  
plums for sate, $1 per bu sh e l- 
Martin’s Pool. ip

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this method o f thanking 

our many friends for each deed of 
klndneM and each word o f sympa
thy during the long lUnees and at 
the passing o f our loving father. 
Especially do we wish to thank the 
Maples Funeral Home and lioran 
Maples, who came here to atest 
with the funeral: also Rev. Har
rison and Lawrence Devers for mak
ing the last hours more bem blc. 
We express our deepest gratitude 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God's richest blessings rest on 
each of you and may you have suoh 
friends In your hour o f sorrow — 
Mr, and Mrs. John Floyd, MY. and 
Mrs. H. Pitta, Mr and Mrs. J. A. 
Bataa, Mr. and Mtoa MaiNc Newby.

IP

M Y HOME FOR 8ALE—Where you 
can ratoe chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look It over. I t  might suit 
ywu.—C. E. Walker. Snjrder.

46-7ptfc

WE HAVE Stored In Snyder one 
baby grand piano, also one spinet 
console, would like to sell for the 
balance against them rather than 
•hip. Write JaeflLson Finance 
Company, 1101 Elm. Dallas. 53-4p

LAND CAUS—Tsnns on which the 
Federal land Bank aeH their lands 
are liberal. In many eases the 
govemmesit benefit sheefcs will 
meet the payments. Prospective 
purchaaers of land are Invited to 
•ec US.—Boren St Orayum. 52-ifo

FOR flALE—Three-horsepower OE 
eleetrio motor; good shape: bar
gain.—Oraham *  Msuriln. tt-tie

FOR SALE or trade—193$ Bulck 4 
door sedan. Avone shabS. 1935 
Olds ooupe, A-one shape. 1939 
Ford 4-door. 1980 Ford 3-Aoor 
flte them at Howard Bros 50-tfe

WANTED—flecond-hand bath tub. 
Telephone 231. lo

WANTED—Housekeeper, elderly la
dy.—Oay McOlaun. 3-3e

WANTED—Man with tractor to 
help plant farm. Bee W. H. Ltnd- 
ley. ip

THREE CENTS per pound will be 
paid for clean white cotton raga; 
no strings or overalls accepted.- 
Times PuMiahlng Company. 3-3p

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping; modern oon- 
venlenoes. nume 15$. Ip

FOR RENT—Four-room house, cor
ner A'vemie T  and 13tb Street 
Call George Underwood. Ip

FOR RErTT—Five - room hooss; 
modem In every respect; cloee In. 
—a .  B. Clark at O. L. WUkirson 
Lumber Company. 3-tfe

FOR RENT—South bedroom;
In; adjoining bath Rxm e U9w.

8-tfc

To Trade
EUIOTRIC washing maotilna, good 

condition, to trade for motor- 
driven washer—MFs. F. M. AddL 
eon. tra.

THE TIM FS has averaged seQliic 
two typewriters per month, Doet 
o f them new, since Ohrietmae ‘n ro 
new machines now In stock. 
Slightly used portable, nsw-ma- 
ehlns guarantss, at reduetlafl. Am 
low as 10 oanto per day oa flflg 
inaeblno. Ifl
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Ten Years in Snyder
The two preaeut puhHrters «rf The Tlmee came to 

yoara ago this month Simply by remaining
nytJer for this pertod of ttone. they have achieved 

•  near-record: They have oontinuously published a 
Pnper here for a longer period at time than any other
Pwwm or permns, with the povlble exception o f E. B. 
^amee.

Ctreumstanoes, aa wen as Inherited Irish hard- 
headednoBS. have brought abent thB lengthy survival. 
™  publishers have always looked back with a sort 
«  reveraro on the earty-day asen. such as Dick Uve- 

"*u^I««d . bled and died” that the community 
» i « h t  have a newignper o f which it could be proud 
PwhApa this seml-reveranoe. too, hsw had something 
to do with the stlek-to-tt-henav: of the 1930 pub- 
Urhers.. .  i t  would bare been a travesty on their mem- 
o les  to deeert the post becaose the sailing has been 
rough during the won* depression in the history of 
Scurry County.

^  there is merit in nvkliu^ to an often-heart- 
m idlng jab for 10 yeara, and if there are any prlncl- 
plea behind such merit, thaaa pttatciplee must be:

NO man esm live by bread alone The present 
publishers believe a newq;>aper it a public trust akin 
to a public office, and that piAdlc service must not 
be adulterated by financial greed

No ravorltes must be pkqwd While there are 
many who disagree with Times policies under the 
present publishers, no one has tuccessfuKy refuted 
the fact that the editorial pohey has been fair and 
unprejudiced. As Lord Byron put,< it:

"Without, or with offense to friends or foes.
We sketch your vrorld exactly as it goes."

Without appearing to be too sentimental or too 
Pollyannlah, the puhliehers can pa> glowing tribute 
to their friends and neighbors who have overlooking 
ten thousand mistakes and ten thoussuid errors In 
judgment that are the natural Mrlhr.ghts of young 
newspapermen. Through the faith and encotuage- 
ment. the assistance and the just criticisms of these 
men and women who are truly the salt of the earth, 
Winard Jones aiul J. O. Smyth shall continue to exert 
every effort toward giving Snyder trade territory a 
newspaper that ranks among the ootitand.ng w e^ les  
o f Texas.

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

A demonstration o f just how far scientists have 
gone In the peat two yeara toward the development 
of liquid coal, or otHlodUl fuel, as a possible subetltute 
for gasoline, was given last week in Chicago by Dr. 
FVancis W. Godwin, who surprised delegates to the 
National Goal Oonventlon and Exposition by driving a 
skock Pontiac powered by liquid coal through down
town Chicago. •

That liquid coal could be commercialiaed within 
the next 13 months as a suitable automobile fuel u 
evidenced by the progress made In the past elx months 
in removing the fuel’s main drawbacks . . when left 
standing, liquid coal fuel hitherto has become unusable 
by the coal dust settling to the bottom, and gritty 
substance found in coal scoring cylinder walls of an 
automobile engine. . . AddlUou of a chemical atabilix- 
er, however, has been found to keep coal particles In 
suspension—or In the body o f the new oU fuel—and 
automatically dissolve grit and ash found in the “black 
mercury of the mineral world."

*

Although a few delegates at the National Coal 
Convention were lUieral enough to suggest ihe new 
fuel would be on the market in 1940 at 10 cents a 
gallon for the American motorist, more discreet at
tendants realized liquid coal will never replace gaso
line as an automobile fuel, except in the case of crude 
shortage-—or an emergency.

*

Even though liquid cool might be adaptable as a 
"gasatater” substitute, ordlnsur, gasoline has to be 
used in a cer for starting the engine and bringing the 
ir.otor up to driving heat before the new fuel can be 
switched in from an auxiliary tank. . . Chief value of 
liquid coal will probably be Its utillaatlon on steam
ships nnd In industrial furnaces, since liquid coal | 
burns with more heat a cubic foot than oil or ooal| 
alone, and usage in naval vessels, for Instance, w u ^  | 
save storage iniace. /

HERE IS MGRE CGNCERNINO

FLOOD
OGNTINUED PRGM PAGE GNM

Snyder to Oail within the next few 
days

Approximately 50 per cent of the 
county's row crops must be replant
ed as the result of Monday night's 
torrential rainstorm that was ac
companied by hail In many sectors, 
farmers and agricultural officials 
report.

Many portions p f the county re
ceived far heavier rains than were 
repwrled In Snyder. The local total 
Mondav night was 5.05 Inches.

Canyon Heavieot H it
Heaviest rainfall, variously eatl- 

mataej from 10 to 16 Inches, fell in 
the Canyon oonununity, IS miles 
routhwest of Snyder. Torrential 
rains also fell west, northwest and 
north of Snyder—hecuiwaters of the 
creeks that atrlke the heart of the 
county seat. Rainfall was lighter 
in border communities—(Ennis, Po
lar, Justiceburg, Camp Springs. Ira, 
Dunn nnd Pyton received tremen
dous rains, while nuvanna was be
ing doused with 436 Inolwe, Gall 
with 2 40, Murphy In Borden Coun
ty with 3 46 and Knam> with five 
to seven Inches.

A 10-lnch rain accompanied by 
heavy hall started north of Herm- 
leigh, leveled fields and growing 
crops throuifh a vast slice o f Scurry 
County that came within a short 
distance of the overpass two miles 
east of Snyder. Going east, the 
Plalnvlew community was one of 
the hardest hit.

Heavy wind also brought oonsld- 
erab'e damage In practically all sec
tions of the county. WlndmlUa, out
houses, windows and other prop
erty was also damaged by wind that 
accompanied rain in several areas, 
notably In and southwest of Sny
der Sunday afternoon. Many trees 
were also damaged in Snyder that 
afternoon as 83 inch o f moisture 
fell.

Crop Lees Staggering,
Crop damage estimated at from 

$350,000 to $375,000 was added to 
the county's flood, wind and hail 
toll, as surveys o f com ty fields re
vealed leveled acres In many sectors.

Well over sx Inches of rainfall 
for June, an all-time record for the 
month, was recorded in Snyxler by 
Mrs. B. O. Johnson, official weather 
gauger. Nearest approach was June 
of 1920, when precipitation totaieo 
401 inches. The month o f May. 
alto, set an all-time record for that 
month, but there waa little damage 
from intermittent May rains except 
where crops were washed out.

Model Home Will 
Be Ready Soon; 

I t ’s A ll Modern
Completion of the five-room mod

el home being erected at 3103 Ave
nue W  by O. L. WUklrson Lumber 
Company is slated for next week, 
O. B. Clark Jr. of the local yard 
reported Tuesday.

Features of the new home, being 
built under PHA specifications, In
clude cross ventilation In each room, 
with an interior trim of narrow 
moulded pine employed throughout. 
Jock joints and weather stripping 
are two additional features.

A unique type of balance is util 
Ized In model home windows. This 
does away with old-style weights, 
making possible a narrower window 
trim.

Chromium plated trim, together 
with a linoleum cabinet top, make 
the built-in medicine cabinet an 
outstanding fixture. G f Ideal con
struction, the cabinet la built en
tirely of metal.

8im-check Venetian blinds permit 
almost any amount of sunlight pen
etration. The H-shaped structure 
has an attached garage built mto 
the north wing. Gpen for inspec
tion. Wilkirson’s five-room model 
home will be for sale under PTIA 
terms when completed.

Firemen ReiKirt on 
Trip To Harlingen

Bnyder’s quartet of fire depart
ment delegates—C. M. Boren, Mack 
Gideon, Melvin Newton and Mar
cel Josephson—returned Saturday 
from the three-day annual conven
tion of the State Firemen’s and 
Fire Marsha's’ AHsoclatlon, held in 
Harlingen.

Boren, who represented the Mid
west Fireman's Association, and the 
trio representing the local depart
ment, reported “an excellent time.” 

A former Ira resident, Jake Chil
dress. Harlingen Fire Department 
chief, was host to the convention, 
said by most of the 3,1100 atterulants 
to have been the greyest, with one 
exception, ever held by the associa
tion. The 1940 oorwention goes to 
Houston.

,IEW W ILL  PREACH.
Rev. Hyman Appelman. a con

verted Jew, will preach twice dal!y 
at the First Baptist Church. Sweet 
water, June 35-July 9, according to 
an announcement received by The 
Times from Rev. J. M. Sibley, pastor. 
An evangelist employed by the Bap. 
tl.rt Oeiteral Convention of Texas 
Rev. Ai>pefanan conducts meetings 
all over the United States. “No 
doubt be Is the greatest evangelist 
o f this generaUon." Rev. Sibley 
writes. “The people of Sweetwater 
and vicinity are urged to hear this 
outstanding preacher.”

W INDCH AR GERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound Armatures for Sale 

Window Glass

JACK KELLER
Block East Square

Ode to Colorado City
The engaging editor o f The Colorado City Weekly 

Record precedea quotation at a Times editorial with 
these querulous remarks:

"After three readings we are still trying to figure 
oat oJidiBB
f o r a  oertain a itlde from the editorial pave 
oi’ Scurry County TTmes. . . . Here’s the article, 
and when you've read it  let us know which you think 
la the ease."

Just In case Madam EkUtor fails to receive a satis, 
factory analysis from her public, we hasten to set her 
mind at ease;

1. Changing from Oolorado to Colorado City 
was a wonderful publicity stunt, but It appears to he 
Just that and nothing more. Oolorado Cltiana who 
try to give it a prstctlcal turn must be laughing behind 
their sleeves at the thmisanrts o f dollars worth of pub
licity the city received because of her name changing. 
I f  that be taking Colorado City “ for a ride”—a com
plimentary ride—then the editorial was not altogether 
a bouquet thrower.

3. Colorado City was bulR throuf^ hospitality 
TOrwoard-looklng pioneers, it's natural position on the 
T -P  and the Bankhead, and its ability, In modem 
times, to keep a jump ah^sd o f some of its neighbors. 
That must be the second point o f theedltorlal. To be 
perfectly frank, Colorado C «y  has several qualities— 
and a refinery—that Snyder would like to Inherit.

While the Oolorado Otty-Shyder subject ts at 
hazkd. The Times would Uke to pay a tribute to the 
county seat o f Mltohell County. We beUeve there la 
not a friendlier condltlan In Texas, between two ciUes 
whose trade territories overlap, than exists between 
Colorado City and Snyder. May this genuine friend
liness continue through the yeara—tmd may each city 
grow and proeper no faster than the vision of its 
people. .

g I
Althougn the trite and timeworn questl^, what { 

makes a hen set was supposedly settled ^ group 
of exploring Dutchmen bought ManhatJ^ T«ian>< from 
the Indians for a little "wampum,’* ^ ^  beads and a 
few jugs of “ firewater," it n everU j^^  started quite a 
furore in the pages o f the B r it fl| ^ e *u y  Nature that 
reaehed the United States week.

Calls promptly answered’ competent |wrsoni 
at all hours of the ni^li'

PHONE 84
V .

o
Bowl for Health 

And Pleasure
Clean, wholesome sport 
in a modern Bowling Al
ley. where ladies and 
gentlemen can find good 
healthful exercise.

Meet your friends here, 
and bowl for health I

BOWUNG
ALLEY

Southeast Corner of Squara

Looking Ahead-

No business is too small to look ahead. Tomorrow's 

success is the result o f today's planning. Anticipating the fi

nancial needs o f a growing business is one o f the vital con

siderations in any plan.

This bank is ready to counsel and cooperate with you 

in the formation of forward-looking plans, and is able and 

willing to lend money for constructive purposes to the full 

extent warranted by years of sound banking practice.

ftnpber .National ^anii
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OUR 
WEEK-END

Specials
SEE M A N Y  MORE SPECIALS  

INSIDE OUR STORE

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee j}eli)fer̂  Snyder

LET THE TIMES DO YOUR PRINTING—PHONE 47—WE’LL CALL

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

A
7 Editorial of the Week

CXXTKEYED OONDTITONS 
Time waa when everythbag o f nsajor Importance 

waa accepted without queetkm. People went to 
church, becauae they conaidered it  their duty. Now 
the world ia aaking, why go to otaorah?

Time waa that going to aebool waa tsUcen for 
granted. A lot of young peopla are aaking now, why 
get an education when ao many college graduatea ime 

'out of jobs?
__ Time waa when moat young men looked either to
the fisnn or the bualneee house oa a certain meana 
o f Uvelhbod and future Independence. Now they are 
aeklng, why go into bnilnaaa when 93 per cent of all 
bualneiw people eventually fall; and the government 
haa to help the farmer nrnke a lIvIngT

Meet young people have one Idea: Get hold of a 
car, drive like hadeo, have a swell tlma, and let the 
government look after you la  (Ad age. Ltvbog under 
these cockeyed oondiaaiiB o f the peat few yean hoa 
made moat people wonder Just whlcb way la the right 
way. But, after aU, stralgbt Bring, honaaty, thrift 
and economy will whs. leganBMa o f what may happen 
Jc between tlmee.—The

Writing in issue. Dr J. A. Loeser,
former Unlversity^^^B,gfjijj profeesor, roused the ire 
at all tried a n d i £  poultrymen by stating In a Na- 
tue article selfishness, and nothing more,
cau.$rt 'to get in a setting mood. . . Loeser dls-

•f^llunted the usually accepted theory that maternal 
Instincts prompted hens to brace up for a three-week 
setting session on eggs. . . .  I t  seems that now thickly 
populous Manhattan Island—prevloualy referred to as 
the gateway to America—will have to be temporarily 
bought back by the surviving Red Men until American 
poultry raisers get the subject wandering Loeser back 
in his proper place.

*
Texas scientiato who hope to sell people of the 

South and Southwest on the idea of buying plastic 
materials made at cotton stalks and burrs will need 
to hasten manufacturtns processes along, i f  they hope 
to get ahead o f a Delaware organization plaimlng to 
convert a part of Brazil’s coffee surplus Into pla.stic8 
and other Industrial products. . .  Plastics made by the 
Delaware firm from .surplus coffee closely resemble 
Bakellte, and will offer a serious threat to certain 
other similar products. If commercially produced.

*

Although the average person would gladly let all 
who care to take the frozen colonies around the South 
Pole known as AntarUca and tough It out on some 
floating Ice floe found In the world’s vastest wgste- 
land, this territory at present Is offering a battle- 
grmmd for seven nations to base their claims on. . . . 
The empire of Ice and snow has somehow offered an 
irresistible attraction to explorers since Amundsen 
discovered the South Pole on December 14, 1911.

*

Ellworth’s "American Highland” claim to a por
tion o f Antartlca is seconded by Byrd’s psirtlally ex
plored New Zealand territory, while Britain claims 
the portion known as Falkland dependencies, Ross de. 
pendency and a slice o f Australia. . . A French claim 
In Australia is closely followed by Norway’s strip of 
territory called Queen Maud Land. . . Germany lays 
stong claim to 230,000 square miles of Antartlca. but 
has not been successful to date in establishing her 
exact territorial poasesslons. . . Possibly Antartlca will 
not be so thrllllngly absorbing to the present genera
tion. but It may one day become valuable fo^ the de
posits of tnlnerabi hid under Its Ice-clad wastelands.

»
The majority of capable economists are beginning 

to say cautiously the nation’s December-May business 
decline is gradually glvixrg over to a general business 
uptrend... The low level to which retail and wholesale 
inventories have fallen Is one straw In the air Indicat
ing Improved conditions, while the federal govern
ment’s huge spending program la cited as another 
factor that Is Indirectly bringing about a brighter eco- 
TKmile outlook. . , Be that as It may, every village and 
city In America can take on a sege o f Improved 
business conditions.

GUver Wendell Hofanee hod a four-word deflnl- 
tlon for an aftemocm tea, relates sn exohsage: 
"Olgcle, gabble, gobble, git." I f  hs bad Uvad In 1939 
bs probably would have described s bridge party os 
follows: “Oig$U, gabble, glower, gloat, g i t ”

BIG FLOOD 
SALE S P E C I A L  S A L E  

Firestone Heavy Duty Tubes

50% OFF

Telephone 
Teamwork 

in Texas
Soma people srs surprised to Issrn that there 
are 396 telephone companlee aervlng Texas. 
’The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company 
Is the largest, it  Is trUe. But there are others 
— 39$ of them — which have the important 
Job o f providing telephone service In about 
834 Tezae towns and cltiee.

The Southwestern Bell is glad its lines con
nect with the lines of these other Tezae tele
phone companlee, blanketing the state with 
a vast network of wires— so that bounda
ries between companies are not barriers to 
quick, itats-wids telephone service.

'Through teamwork and friendly co-oper
ation, 396 Taiaa talaphone companies work 
together to furnlih Texas with telephone 
service that Is feet, accurate, and dependable.

f S I Z E FORMEI
PMCE

SALE
PRICE YOU SAVE

It 4v40 -21 > 9 .1 0 »S.55 *345
4 .5 0 -2 1 1 0 .0 0 5.55 4.45

i 4 .7 5 -1 9 l O J O 5.73 4 4 7
5 J 0 1 7 1 3 .1 0 7 4 3 S 4 7
5 .2 5 -1 8 12 j0 0 648 542

H 5 3 < V 1 8 1 3 .7 0 648 7.02
6 4 )0 .1 6 1435 7.98 6.37
6 .5 0 -1 6 1 7 .4 0 9.68 7.72

G U M - D I P P E D  C O R D  B O D Y  G I V E S  
P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  B L O W O U T S

S C I E N T I F I C  S A F E T Y  T R E A D  
G I V E S  L O N G  N O N - S K I D  M I L E A G E

G RE A T ES T  
TIRE BARGAINS 
OF THE YEARC O M E  I N  T O D A Y  A N D '  

EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH THE 
VALUE SENSATION OF 1939!
n r r r ^ T T T T

I W O  X K M E  O R  M l X E > % O E  E I I t I M X

•  l » f i f  tHttancQ In It cKoap. You cm  telepbooo
100 roiWo for 00 cent* (J mifiuTo o o n v rm tio n , 
raio, •FHTMn-fo-alHfion)-

S O U T H W I S T I R N  H U  T E l I P H O N i  C O M P A N Y

SoePlrossonc Tires made in chc Firamone Faeutry and 
BakihMan BnAlding at New Vf»rlc WoWcTs Pair* 
Alw  oitH the Fhr^one Baddbit at tbe Golden 
Gate Imsriiartuwaf Er|ioi<rtwi at Sam Prcmcisoo.

LiMen to iKc Vok** o f Piroaone with Richard i'rocht, 
Margaret Spetda and tha Firemana 5v 
Orrkosfro, under diraetian af 
Mamday aaanirrgt, Na tiamwider

te M’un nirnorti v roons* 
Firmono Symphony 

of AJ/rad W ^lenttein, 
e N. &  C. Red SattmHu

Niller Body Works
W re ^ e r  and Road Service R. C. (Bud ) Miller, Prop.


